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ABSTRACT
The sustainable use of ñire forests requires knowledge of its dynamics and management to
maintain long-term main forest ecosystem services. The aim of this work was to develop a
structural–functional state and transition model for ñire forests in southern Patagonia. For
this, provincial inventory information was analyzed together with information from perma-
nent PEBANPA plots (plots of Ecology and Biodiversity, natural environments in Southern
Patagonia) and studies of ecology and eco-physiology in ñire forests. This allowed the
description of plant communities on these ecological sites and the history of natural dis-
turbances. Seven states and 10 negative transitions were described, as well the factors that
trigger transitions (levels of grazing, fire and intense logging). Mature forests with low
grazing, no extractive activity and complete canopy cover (>70%) correspond to the refer-
ence state or condition of greater integrity, and grassland or murtillar (dominance of
Empetrum rubrum) with forest loss is considered the most degraded state. Negative transi-
tions determine the threshold crossings associated with the reduction or loss of resilience to
the previous or original state. The development of state and transition models allows for early
warnings of deterioration and is a tool to achieve more productive and environmental value.
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Livestock grazing is one of the most widespread
land uses in Latin America and is arguably the
land use that has had the greatest impact on regio-
nal biodiversity (Peri et al. 2016a). In this region,
more than 90 million ha of land is under pasture,
in many cases as a result of forest conversion to
cattle ranching, where meat and milk consumption
probably assume greater political and economic
importance than in any other region of the world.
Forest degradation is a global environmental issue,
resulting in biodiversity loss, increase in green-
house gas emissions and a decrease in the genera-
tion of a number of ecosystem goods and services
(Steege et al. 2015; Corlett 2016). However, choos-
ing appropriate levels of use based on reference
states, ecological thresholds and forest values still
remains difficult. Advances in describing and quan-
tifying ecosystem functioning have been fundamen-
tal in understanding forest dynamics and provide a
promising framework by which degradation might
be better understood (Ghazoul et al. 2015).
The southern beech, ñire (Nothofagus antarctica
[G. Forster] Oerst.), one of the main deciduous native
species in the Patagonian Andes, covers 342,094 ha in
southern Patagonia (Santa Cruz and Tierra del Fuego
Provinces) (Collado 2009; Peri & Ormaechea 2013a).
Silvopastoral systems that combine trees and grass-
lands under grazing in the same unit of land have
become a productive alternative in the region with
the potential to generate various ecological and soci-
etal benefits. They enable the diversification of farm
products by sustaining sheep and cattle production,
which provides income from meat, wool and a range
of wood products including poles, firewood and tim-
ber for rural construction purposes (Peri et al.
2016b). In addition to livestock and timber produc-
tion, the silvopastoral system in the region provides
other ecosystem services such as water regulation,
biodiversity conservation, soil and water quality, car-
bon sequestration, recreation and cultural identity.
Currently, ñire forests under silvopastoral use present
a mosaic spatial distribution pattern with varying
ecological condition, structure and floristic composi-
tion as a result of livestock grazing and silvicultural
management in interaction with natural (e.g.
drought) and anthropogenic (fires, introduction of
species) factors (Peri & Ormaechea 2013a).
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In this context, one of the main goals of sustain-
able management in these ecosystems is the preserva-
tion of the ecological integrity and ecosystem
functioning to maintain the provision of goods and
services over time. A key property related to that
objective is ecosystem resilience (Convention on
Biological Diversity 2008). In this management con-
text, tools that enable to identify thresholds asso-
ciated with the loss of resilience and to determine
the degree of vulnerability of an ecosystem to be
degraded are needed (Briske et al. 2006, 2008; López
et al. 2013).
Based on the framework of state and transition
models (STM, Westoby et al. 1989), López et al.
(2011) proposed the structural–functional state and
transition model (SFSTM) as a conceptual framework
to evaluate attributes of an ecosystem related to the
resilience, such as elasticity, amplitude and resistance
to disturbances factor (Box 1). The SFSTM approach,
combined with conceptual advances of STM (e.g.
Bestelmeyer et al. 2009; see Box 1), provides a tool
that describes the dynamics of the vegetation and
which supports decision-making that aims at pre-
venting unwanted changes triggered by management
and also provides a guide for management and
restoration practices in degraded states. The SFSTM
reinforces the STM by providing a methodological
framework for assessing the resilience of an ecosys-
tem based on two axes: ecosystem structure and eco-
system functions and/or processes. The SFSTM
identifies critical structural and functional thresholds
associated with the loss or decrease of resilience.
In this study, we build a SFSTM of ñire forests
under silvopastoral use in southern Patagonia and
evaluate the relationship between structural and func-
tional variables to define and quantify the different
states and transitions. Considering this approach, we
include critical thresholds and an assessment of eco-
system resilience and stability to disturbance factors.
Material and method
Study area and measurements
The study was carried out in the main ecological site
type of ñire forests in Santa Cruz province (southern
Patagonia, Argentina) distributed in a narrow
(100 km wide) and long (1000 km) strip of land
from 46°00′ to 52°00′S. These forests reach in average
<8 m height (Ivancich et al. 2011) and represent 80%
of its total area (159,720 ha). Mean annual tempera-
tures in the region range between 5.0 and 6.2°C,
annual precipitation between 280 and 600 mm and
mean annual potential evapotranspiration between
950 and 1650 mm. The ñire ecological site in the
region occurs in slopes of 0–5° and an altitude
below 450 m a.s.l. The soil effective depth is of 0.4–
0.6 m, with a soil water retention capacity (field
capacity at 0.3 m depth) of 50–60%.
The states (or phases within states) and transitions
were defined based on the information gathered from
the ñire provincial inventory (355 plots) established
to provide information for a program aiming on
sustainable forest management in Santa Cruz
Province (Peri & Ormaechea 2013a). The inventory
includes measurements of forest structure (develop-
ment phases, canopy cover, height of dominant trees,
site class, basal area, crown vigor, spatial distribution,
state of regeneration, total volume, biomass), unders-
tory variables (species composition, above-ground
net primary productivity, presence of woody debris
and invasive alien species) and the presence of
anthropogenic disturbances (livestock, browsed
plants, forestry, fire and soil erosion) (Peri &
Ormaechea 2013a, 2013b; Peri et al. 2013).
Information from 145 permanent monitoring plots
of PEBANPA Network (plots of Ecology and
Biodiversity of natural environments in Southern
Patagonia) that include diversity of vascular plants,
structure and regeneration of tree species, physico-
chemical characteristics of soils, degree of erosion,
and climatic parameters has been used (Peri et al.
2016c). Also, information obtained in different stu-
dies addressing functional properties such as carbon
sequestration capacity, nutrient and litterfall
dynamics and decomposition rates have been
included to define levels of the main functional vari-
ables (Peri et al. 2010; Bahamonde et al. 2013, 2015;
Gargaglione et al. 2013, 2014). The structural vari-
ables of soil, vegetation and functional variables
(n = 3) associated with the provision of ecosystem
services and their ranges are summarized in Table 1.
The analyses that were conducted included (1) the
definition of states based on the matrix of structural
variables (Table 1), (2) identifying resilience levels,
using the critical processes and (3) the relationship
between states and the generation of ecosystem ser-
vices (Table 2).
We first prepared a draft model of states and
transitions that was discussed at a workshop with
experts from the region where states, processes and
variables that define negative transitions where dis-
cussed. To differentiate between ecosystems to absorb
and/or reorganize after a disturbance phases and
states, we evaluated the possibility of a natural rever-
sal of the degradation condition. At a second stage,
the definition of states was further refined by calcu-
lating the Structural Degradation Index (SDI) and
regressions were adjusted to determine critical
thresholds (see below). Finally, several forest stands
were visited to verify and complete the description of
the states.
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Structural Degradation Index (SDI)
A SDI was generated to establish the degree of
structural forest degradation (López et al. 2011,
2013). We used a matrix containing all the struc-
tural vegetation and soil variables (López et al.
2011; Briske et al. 2006) and calculated the
Mahalanobis distance (MD) between plant commu-
nity assessed (state and/or phase) (Legendre &
Legendre 1998). Thus, the index was conformed
as: SDIi = [(MDi × 100)/(MDmax)], where MDi is
the MD between the i-th community and a refer-
ence ñire forest community (reference system of
the ecological site type sensu Bestelmeyer et al.
2009, Box 1). The DMmax corresponds to a max-
imum MD value (thus, the community more dis-
tant related to the reference ecosystem according to
structural and functional variables). Based on
MDmax, all the MD values were standardized, deter-
mining that SDI varied between 0% and 100%.
Functionality indices
The resilience of forest ecosystem to return to the
initial vegetation community or condition previous to
a disturbance once it is suppressed is associated with
the recruitment process of key species and to its
growth rate (López et al. 2011; Ghazoul et al. 2015).
For this, a Forest Resilience Index (FRI) was gener-
ated to assess the resilience of the ñire forest ecosys-
tem, based on seedling recruitment under 2 years old,










Table 1. Variables used for the structural–functional state and transition model (SFSTM) in N. antarctica forests in southern
Patagonia.
Structural variables Range/units
Forest overstorey cover 0–90%
Understorey cover 5–92%
Invasive species cover 0–60%
Basal area 0–74 m2/ha
Seedlings density (<1.3 m height, >2 years old) 0–90,000 ind/ha
Saplings density (>1.3 m height, <5 cm DBH) 0–62,000 ind/ha
Total stand volume 0–195 m3/ha
Soil erosion 0–35%
Soil carbon (C) concentration 2.9–5.8%
Soil nitrogen (N) concentration 0.28–0.87%
Total C stock (aerial, roots and soil 0.6 m depth) 98–152 t C/ha
Understorey richness 4–21 Species/ha
Richness of introduced forage species (clover, grasses) 0–4 Species/ha
Understorey above-ground net primary productivity 90–420 kg DM/ha
Animal stocking rate 0–1.05 Ewes/ha
Functional variables as indicators of ecosystem services Range/units
Stand forest growth 0–0.95 m3/ha/year
Seedlings (>2 years old) establishment rate 0–37,300 Seedlings/ha/year
Understorey growth 1.2–9.3 kg DM/ha/day
Litter productivity 0–1,610 kg DM/ha/year
N return from litter 0–9.7 kg N/ha/year
Potassium (K) return from litter 0–3.5 kg K/ha/year
Phosphorus (P) return from litter 0–2.4 kg P/ha/year
Tree biomass growth rate 0–0.31 t DM/ha/year
Soil loss rate from erosion 0–98.9 t/ha/year
Mature tree (>200 years old) density and snags as an indicator of biodiversity habitat 0–100 ind/ha
Logs cover (coarse woody debris) as provision for biodiversity habitat 0–45%
Net N mineralization measured in soil (0–0.2 m) 10.8–67.8 kg N/ha/year
Decomposition constant (k) for N. antarctica tree leaves 0–0.37 (dimensionless)
Decomposition constant (k) for grass leaves 0.20–0.41 (dimensionless)
Table 2. List of indicators used as variables for the relationship between states and the generation of ecosystem goods and
services in N. antarctica forests in southern Patagonia.
Ecosystem goods and services Ecosystem functions Indicators
Disturbance regulation Capacitance, damping, resilience and integrity of
the ecosystem
Forest Resilience Index
Erosion control and sediment retention Retention of soil within the ecosystem Annual soil loss rate
Nutrient cycling regulation Storage, internal cycling, processing and
acquisition of nutrients
Litter production, soil mineralization, nitrogen
return, phosphorus return, potassium return,
decomposition coefficient of ñire-leaves,
decomposition coefficient of grass leaves
Biodiversity refugia Habitat for resident and transient populations Habitat for native biodiversity (mature trees and
snags), coarse woody debris
Raw materials That portion of gross primary production
extractable as raw materials
Tree biomass productivity (growth rate),
understorey net primary productivity
Classification adaptation of Costanza et al. (1997) adapted of de Groot et al. (2002) and Haines-Young and Potschin (2013).
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where FRIi is the index value for a particular site in
the sample; xi is the seedlings (≤2 years old) establish-
ment rate (seedlings/ha/year) for the site; xmax is the
maximum seedling establishment rate in all sampled
sites; yi is the tree biomass growth rate (t DM/ha/
year) for each site; ymax is the maximum tree biomass
growth rate in all sampled sites. Each variable was
multiplied by a relative importance coefficient, which
in our case, was equal for recruitment and growth,
since some forest formations may have resilience
associated with a medium or high level of seedling
density, whereas others may be associated with a
medium to high biomass growth rate at intermediate
or advanced age.
An Ecosystem Services Provision Index (ESPI) was
generated taking into account all functional variables.
Then, to estimate the level of provision level of eco-





where ESPIi is the index value for a particular
sampled site; xi is a value from a ecosystem functioni
for a particular community (using each as functional
variables of Table1); xmax is the maximum value for
this ecosystem functioni in all sampled sites.
Inferential statistical analysis
Segmented regression represents an efficient tool to
model threshold responses, i.e. an abrupt change in
the response variable (Clements et al. 2010), and to
Box 1. A brief definition of the key concepts of ecological sites and the state and transition model (STM) used in this article. The
approach and definitions were adapted from Briske et al. (2008), Bestelmeyer et al. (2009) and López et al. (2011).
Ecological sites
Landscape units or elements with similar characteristics of soil, topography, geological formations and climatic regime that differs from
other classes in:
(1) the production and plant species composition under the disturbance regime of reference conditions associated with soil properties, the natural
dynamics of vegetation and the ecosystem services provided
(2) The responses to management, processes of degradation and restoration.
The Ecological Site classes are repeated in similar soil components, within either the same eco-region or other. Each ecological site has one states
and transitions models with one or more alternative states
Concepts of STM
Ecological resilience: Capacity of an ecosystem to absorb and/or reorganize after a disturbance, maintaining structural-funtional integrity. This
resilience approach assumes that ecosystems can be expressed as two or more alternative stable states and emphasizes the potential occurrence
of state transitions based upon shifts between unique sets of organizing structures and processes. Each state has a specific resilience to different
disturbance factors. Then, the original resilience of the ecosystem is associated to the ability of maintain and/or recover the ecosystem identity (i.e.
reference state). The resilience can be evaluated by the properties: (1) elasticity or engineering resilience (rate at which an ecosystem can return to
reference phase of reference state) following a perturbation, (2) amplitude (defined by a threshold beyond which the ecosystem diminishes or
loses its resilience to the previous or original state) and (3) resistance (the sensitivity of system to undergo changes or degradation processes in
response to a disturbance factor, thus, if the speed and magnitude of a particular change or degradation process is low, this means high
resistance). Thresholds represent conditions that modify ecosystem structure and function beyond the limits of ecological resilience resulting in the
transition to alternative states (see the other concepts of Box)
State: A set of plant communities temporary associated under dynamic soil properties (e.g. seasonal fluctuation of water table) that produce
persistent attributes over time with particular structural and functional ecosystem characteristics
Reference state: The state that provides the great range of potential environmental services. All other states and phases of the same ecological
site can be identified from this. A historical or natural range of variability represents the reference state, or it is represented for the set of
conditions most preferred by society based on current scientific knowledge
Phases or communities of a state: Distinctive plant communities associated with the dynamics of varying soil levels and climate that fluctuate
naturally over time within a single state. The phases change does not represent the crossing of a threshold and may be due to rotations with low
or moderate anthropic use and/or climatic fluctuations (e.g. interannual climate fluctuations). Each state is characterized by a specific ecological
resilience to different disturbance factors, and the dynamics between phases of the same state is associated to engineering resilience
Reference phase of an ecosystem: This is the plant community of the reference state with greater original resilience due to structural and
functional properties key (i.e. the system tends to return to the reference phase in the absence of disturbance factors). Each alternative state can
have a potential phase, which is the community plant toward the estate–ecosystem in the absence of disturbance factors
Risk phase: Within each state, it is the most vulnerable plant community to move through a negative transition to an alternative state more
degraded (i.e. state with less structural–functional integrity respect to a reference forest-state). Represent the less resilient community within a
state and the community more susceptible to degrade
Negative (or degradation) transitions: The mechanisms by which a state becomes another state more degraded (with lower levels of
structural–functional integrity in relation to reference forest-state). It is defined based on triggering factors (natural and/or anthropic disturbance
factor/s) that produce a process of change in a specific time and the threshold
Triggers: Events, factors, processes and/or drivers that start a transition to an alternative state. Triggers represent one (or more) factor(s) of
disturbance (e.g. overgrazing, extreme droughts) that generate significant structural–functional changes in the ecosystem (e.g. disturbances in the
system). If the change is to a degraded state, the trigger activates a negative transition (e.g. change determined by interaction between extreme
drought and grazing). But if a transition toward a state with better structural–functional integrity of forest is triggered, it represents a positive or
restoration transition (e.g. change triggered in a humid year under closure and/or reforestation practice)
Threshold: Key biotic and abiotic factors and processes modified during a negative transition that limit (or decreases significantly) the intrinsic
recovery (without intervention or large external input) of the previous or original state. This is identified by threshold values of key indicators.
Thresholds represent the structural–functional limits beyond which the ecosystem’s resilience to the previous or original state has been
significantly diminished or lost. If the thresholds are associated with the occurrence of more severe biotic and/or abiotic limitations (e.g. local
species extinction, soil erosion), the likelihood of a transition to the original or previous state is very low (or the restoration will take more external
input and time). In general, states with intermediate degradation (i.e. forest with intermediate levels of structural–functional integrity) significantly
reduced their resilience to reference state (e.g. the ecosystem needs very long recovery periods with intermediate levels of inputs), while highly
degraded states have lost their original resilience (e.g. the recovery is unlikely and/or needs very higher external inputs to recover or rehabilitate
better levels of structural–functional integrity)
Restoration (or positive) transitions: Management practices or interventions (and time required) performed in a particular state, necessary to
recover the structural–functional conditions of a previous state
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establish critical thresholds (sensu López et al. 2013).
Segmented regressions were fitted between SDI, as an
explanatory variable, and FRI, and its component
processes (tree regeneration and tree growth rate) as
the response variables to determine critical thresh-
olds. The identification of ecological thresholds
represents a key issue to differentiate between the
multiple states of an ecosystem or between phases
within a particular state. This analysis also helps
identify which processes are the most affected in
each state. The SFSTM allows to differentiate quanti-
tatively between states by a threshold response
(between structure–function). Each state would be
defined between one or more critical thresholds,
and therefore, the communities within each state
would be phases with reversible transitions. It also
enables to identify pre-threshold communities within
each state that are more susceptible to a transition to
another state (thus, communities or risk phases) pro-
viding useful information for making decisions (e.g.
preventing crossing critical thresholds) (see more in
Bestelmeyer et al. 2009; López et al. 2011) (Box 1).
This quantification of the states (and phases) was
used to validate and/or improve the conceptual
model reported by Peri et al. (2015) which was gen-
erated based on empirical data, knowledge of local
experts and the literature.
To assess the relationship of the states with the
level of ecosystem services provision, linear and seg-
mented regressions were adjusted between SDI (as an
explanatory variable) and ESPI (as the response vari-
able). We first fitted single-linear regressions. When
the relationship was not significant (p value > 0.05,
and R2 adj. <0.5), we fitted segmented regressions.
For this, piecewise regressions were adjusted with two
segments, and when this relationship was not signifi-
cant, a segmented regression with three segments was
fitted. For the analysis, we took into account the
degradation pathways known as states and transitions
defined a priori in the conceptual model developed
by Peri et al. (2015). In this work, possible alternative
states according to their vegetation structure and
physiognomy had been differentiated. Thus, in the
same regression, we took into account the sampled
communities included a priori within two states
defined by Peri et al. (2015) and that these are linked
by a negative transition (degradation pathway).
When more than one state (linked by a transition)
was included in the same regression analysis, it had to
have at least 15 points to fit a regression. This is
because very degraded states had less number of
sampled communities (states IV–VII) than less
degraded states (states I–III). We considered adjust-
ing regressions with few points reduces predictive
power of adjustments.
Finally, for all functional variables associated with the
provision of ecosystem services, an analysis of variance
(ANOVA) among states defined according to the above-
segmented regressions was performed (program-R).
Results
Conceptual model of states and transitions
From the analysis of the present work, the model of
states and transitions developed by Peri et al. (2015) for
ñire forests in Southern Patagonia had been modified
(Figure 1). The description of seven states and its main
phases are presented in Table 3. While the S-I state
corresponds to the reference state or condition of
greater integrity, the grassland or murtillar (dominance
of Empetrum rubrum) with loss of forest (S-VII) is
considered the state of major degradation. Also, the
presence of Hieracium praealtum (an exotic invasive
species) was important for the definition of states. The
state S-I introduces the two phases as a result of its
natural evolution where the very low intervention
intensities allow recovering following disturbance.
There are 10 negative transitions (T, Figure 1) where
the main factors that trigger these transitions were
related to the levels of grazing, fire and logging.
SFSTM
The regression of the FRI, seedling recruitment
process for tree species and trees growth rate in
relation to the SDI were adjusted to segmented
and linear regressions (p values ≤ 0.05) [Figure 2
(a–c)]). These regressions were adjusted for plant
communities included among: (1) State (S) S-I and
S-II; (2) S-I, S-III and S-IV; (3) S-I, S-VI and S-VII;
(4) S-I, S-IV and S-VI. This allowed quantitatively
to differentiate the states (and phases within a par-
ticular state) and risk phases (pre-threshold com-
munities), as well as the processes. Between the S-I
and the rest of the states, there was a threshold
response both between SDI and FRI, as well as
between SDI and recruitment of new saplings
(Figure 2(a,b)). All states showed lower values of
seedlings recruitment than S-I, where S-III had
intermediate values and other states had very low
or zero values (Figure 2(a,b)). Regarding to the tree
growth, except S-II, all states had lower growth than
S-I showing a linear decrease from moderate-to-
severe degradation status.
Regressions for each pathway of degradation were
adjusted from S-I to other states. The structural
threshold (considering the results of Figure 2(a)), in
the transition T1 (Figure 1), the ecosystem supports
20.2% change in the structural level before crossing a
critical threshold to S-II. In the transition T2, the
ecosystem supports 42.5% change in the structural
level before crossing the threshold into S-III. Finally,
the ecosystem supports between 45.8% and 45.9%
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changes in the structural level before crossing thresh-
olds from the state S-V to S-VI. Regarding the func-
tional threshold, the values of RFI were above 0.6,
and for seedling recruitment process for tree species,
the values were higher than 20,000 individuals (less
than 2 years) per hectare (Figure 2(a,b)).
Segmented regressions were also adjusted between
SDI explaining the x axis and the response variable
ESPI (y-axis) for ñire forests in Southern Patagonia
(Figure 3). For each degradation pathway from S-I to
other states, the thresholds responses between SDI and
ESPI (Figure 3) had similar values to those recorded
between SDI and RFI (Figure 2(a)). From this analysis,
the threshold responses were 17.1% of SDI between S-I
and S-II, 43.0% of SDI between S-I and S-III (and
S-IV), 45.9% of SDI between S-I and S-VI, and 41.3%
of SDI between S-I and S-IV (i.e. threshold structural
values). Also, the values of functional thresholds in
ESPI were above 9, after which a significant decrease
in the provision level of ecosystem goods and services
occurs (i.e. increases the loss rate of functions)
(Figure 3).
Specifically, for ecosystem goods and services pro-
vision, the main variables with higher values explain-
ing the difference between S-I and all the other states
were understorey growth, habitat for biodiversity and
coarse woody debris (Figure 4(a,k,l)).
Except for decomposition (coefficient K) of grasses
leaves and ñire leaves, and annual soil loss rate, state
S-I showed the highest values of all other variables
and S-VII the lowest (Figure 4(a–g,k,l)). In contrast,
site S-VII had the highest values of annual soil loss
rate followed by S-VI (Figure 4(j)). For decomposi-
tion of ñire-leaves, only state S-VII had the lowest
values (Figure 4(h)).
Discussion
In Patagonia, ecosystem sustainable management
should preserve its capacity to adapt to actual anthro-
pic disturbances or future climate changes, and main-
tain the main provision of goods and services from
the native forest. There are several definitions of
forest degradation because of different perceptions
Figure 1. Conceptual Model of states and transitions for ñire forests in Southern Patagonia based on field data and empirical
knowledge of experts (modified from Peri et al. 2015). The gray boxes represent states (Roman numerals), the dotted line boxes
phases or plant communities within the same state (Arabic numerals) and whole curved arrows represent reversible pathways
between phases. The straight arrows represent the negative transitions between states (degradation) and the straight dashed
arrows represent the positive transitions (restoration) (labeled with letter T with Arabic numerals). A greater thickness of arrows
represents a greater probability that negative or positive transitions may occur (thus, a lower external input from the ecosystem
is needed to cross from one state to another). The definitions of states and transitions are described in Table 1. T1 = medium
grazing pressure (continuous or seasonal) for at least 10 years (stabilization of grassland to disturbance) with successive
thinning; T2 = high continuous grazing pressure, low fire severity events and low timber extraction with forest management;
T3 = high grazing pressure, low timber extraction without fire events; T4 = High continuous grazing pressure, medium-to-high
fire events and high wood extraction; T5 = high grazing pressure, high fire severity events, without silviculture practices, remove
of deadwood post-fire and high availability of Hieracium (invasive exotic species) propagules; T6 = high grazing pressure, low or
medium severity fire events, dead wood extraction post-fire and high availability of murtilla propagules; T7 = High grazing
pressure for more than 20 years, high fire severity events, without silviculture practice, remove of deadwood post-fire and high
availability of murtilla propagules; T8 = high grazing pressure, high fire severity events and high timber extraction; T9 = Medium
continuous grazing pressure over 20 years and medium or high fire severity events; T10 = High grazing pressure, fire severity
events and timber extraction with high availability of Hieracium propagules.
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and values that scientists, government and stake-
holders give to a loss of attributes, functions or ser-
vices in response to disturbances. In this context, the
proposed SFSTM developed for ñire forests in
Southern Patagonia has large implications for forestry
research and management, facilitating the under-
standing and integration of key concepts to enhance
the STM. Our results provide concrete evidence of a
relationship between the decrease (or loss) of forest
resilience (i.e. reference state) (Figure 2) and the
decrease in the provision level of ecosystem goods
and services (Figure 3). Thus, the reference state is
the state that provides a wider range of
environmental goods and services (Bestelmeyer et al.
2010). The number of states (and its phases) and
transitions found in the present work were less than
those established for ñire forests in Northern
Patagonia (Rusch et al. 2015). This would indicate a
difference in the intensity and type of historical use
interacting with climatic and soil conditions.
In the present work, it was possible to differenti-
ate between states and phases within states. A criti-
cal threshold was integrated by the relationship
between a structural threshold and a functional
threshold (Briske et al. 2005). Thus, the regression
of FRI, seedling recruitment process and tree growth
Table 3. Description of states from the conceptual states and transitions model for ñire forests in Southern Patagonia.
State Description Threshold
E I
Forest with complete canopy cover,
mature, even-aged (Reference)
These mature forests (>120 years old) are the least
anthropic, with low grazing use, no extractive
logging activity or land use conversion, and with
complete canopy cover (>70%). This state contains
two reversible stages: F-1.1 complete canopy
cover, mature and uneven-aged stand with good
regeneration and F-1.2 young growth phase stand
with complete canopy cover
E II
Thickets of Ñire (matorrales): Young
growth forest with semi-open canopy
cover (multiples thinning and
livestock)
In this young development growth stage (advanced
regeneration 20–40 years old), intense thinning or
successive thinning is performed that determines
low canopy cover (<40%) with a stand density of
<1000 trees/ha, and it is characterized by a linear
growth phase in biomass, DBH and volume. For
this, the presence of tree-seedlings is low for
regeneration but this state represents an unstable
system with high grass understorey biomass for
grazing. In this state, the resilience to S-I has
decreased significantly (natural recovery
>50 years), and from a management perspective,
rotations with long rest times (unused >40–
50 years) are difficult to implement. The
silvicultural practices are necessary to accelerate
the forest recovery to S-I
Biotic limitations associated with high competition
among the many young tree individuals,
determining a stage of competitive exclusion,
which significantly slows forest recovery
E III
Forest with semi-open and open
canopy cover and suppressed
regeneration by herbivore
Anthropized forests with intermediate upper canopy
cover (10–20%, or basal area, BA, 8–15 m2/ha) and
regeneration (>5 years old) cover less than 5% (or
density <300 plants/ha) mostly browsed (rabbit or
sheep) which determines a height <20 cm. These
forests need protection of individual trees to
ensure their continuity over time
Biotic limitations associated with low-density tree
regeneration (and low growth) due to
competition with grasses
E IV
Forest with semi-open and open
canopy cover without regeneration
Sites with intense grazing and logging use together
with the occurrence of fire events. The forest
structure had been strongly modified and
herbaceous understorey stratum dominates the
site
This state is characterized by the lack of
regeneration that limits the forest continuity due
to competitive grasses (biotic limiting) and soil
erosion (abiotic limiting: least amount and/or
quality of micro-sites for recruitment seedlings)
E V
Mature forest with semi-open canopy
cover and Hieracium invasion
Anthropized forests with a canopy cover between
20% and 50% (or BA 15–35 m2/ha) with
regeneration (>5 years old) cover >5% (or density
>200 plants/ha) not browsed, but with a cover of
Hieracium praealtum (exotic invasive species)
>20%
The exotic understory specie limits the
development of ñire regeneration by physically
occupying the forest floor (biotic limitations)
E VI
Forest with open canopy cover and
murtillares plant community
Mature (>120 years old) ñire forests of very low
(<10%, or BA <8 m2/ha) or medium (20–50%, or
BA 15–35 m2/ha) with low or without regeneration
due to soil loss by wind erosion, and occupation
(cover >30–40%) of murtilla (Empetrum rubrum).
Generally, these are shrubby forests (<5 m height
of dominant trees), exposed to strong winds,
growing in sandy or sandy loam soil and in sites
with evidence of intense fires that determined the
loss of the thin organic soil layer and facilitate the
occupation of murtilla
The lack or absence of ñire regeneration due to soil
loss by wind erosion and occupation of murtilla
that limits forest continuity
E VII
Open grassland or murtillares plant
community with forest loss
The arboreal layer disappears and replaced by a
murtillar or grassland due to long-term severe uses
of timber and grazing and/or occurrences of fire
Lack of ñire seed bank (biotic limiting) and
microsites to emergency for tree seedlings
establishment (abiotic limiting)
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rate in relation to SDI using 15 variables (biotic and
abiotic) allowed quantitatively to differentiate the
states (and phases within a particular state) and
risk phases (pre-threshold communities). This type
of response between functional indexes in relation to
SDI was used for grasslands steppe in North
Patagonia indicating that the overgrazing decreased
the recruitment process of foundational or key
Figure 2. Structural–functional state and transition model (SFSTM) approach (López et al. 2011) for ñire forests in Southern
Patagonia. Segmented and linear regressions were adjusted between Structural Degradation Index (SDI explaining the x axis)
(sensu López et al. 2013) and the following variable responses (y axis): (a) Forest Resilience Index (FRI); (b) seedling recruitment
process for tree species and (c) trees growth rate. Adjusted regressions for: State (S) S-I and S-II (gray solid line); S-I, S-III and S-IV
(black solid line); S-I, S-VI and S-VII (black dotted line); S-I, S-IV and S-VI (dashed gray line). Adjusted R2 and x axis (SDI) values
are indicated when the inflection point T (response threshold) occurs (T1 represents the first inflection point and T2 represents
second inflection point when segmented regressions with three segments were adjusted). (a) Gray solid line: segmented
regression, R2adj = 0.51,T1 = 42.5, p < 0.05; black solid line: segmented regression, R
2
adj = 0.81, T1 = 45.5, p < 0.05; dashed gray
line: segmented regression, R2adj = 0.98, T1 = 45.3, T2 = 45.9, p < 0.05; black dotted line: segmented regression, R
2
adj = 0.99,
T1 = 45.8, T2 = 72.7, p < 0.05. (b) Gray solid line: segmented regression, R
2
adj = 0.70, T1 = 21.4, p < 0.05; black solid line:
segmented regression, R2adj = 0.51, T1 = 42.5, p < 0.05; black dotted line: segmented regression, R
2
adj = 0.90, T1 = 45.8,
T2 = 69.4, p < 0.05; dashed gray line: segmented regression, R
2
adj = 0.82, T1 = 45.7, T2 = 44.8, p < 0.05. (c) Gray solid line: linear
regression, R2adj = 0.0007, p > 0.05; black solid line: segmented regression, R
2
adj = 0.77, T1 = 27.9, p < 0.05; black dotted line:
linear regression, R2adj = 0.95, p < 0.05; dashed gray line: linear regression, R
2
adj = 0.90, p < 0.05.
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species, and it could be associated with a loss of the
ecosystem functional integrity (López et al. 2013).
Similarly, this approach allowed differentiation in
the successional phases with high- and low-risk of
degradation in recovery postfire of North Patagonia
forests (Cavallero et al. 2015).
A transition from one state to another implies
that threshold values in the state variables have
been reached, resulting in a shift in vegetation struc-
ture and composition (Bestelmeyer et al. 2009).
Usually, there are overlaps in the attributes of states
where not all variables (structural and functional)
equally contribute to a transition from one state to
another (Rumpff et al. 2011). In our work as an
example, a transition away from the reference state
(T1) implies that most of the defined state variables
decline in value where the ecosystem supports 20.2%
change in the structural level before crossing a cri-
tical threshold to S-II. However, it is the degree of
seedlings (≤2 years old) establishment rate and stand
tree growth (as driven by land-use history) that
determines the site-negative transitions. The impor-
tance of seedlings establishment rate has been
reported previously as a key functional variable
since there are positive and negative interactions
among trees, pasture and livestock, proper forest
management aim to encourage the positive interac-
tions in order to ensure tree regeneration for long-
term viability (Peri et al. 2016b). Thus, one of the
main ecological indicators that define the success of
forestry proposal is the effective establishment of
natural regeneration to ensure the continuity of the
tree layer defining the capacity of forest ecosystems
to sustain itself in time and space (Martínez Pastur
et al. 2009). It is also important to highlight that
survival of seedlings and saplings depends on the
species’ ecophysiological traits. Notofagus antarctica
is considered less ‘shade tolerant’ from a physiolo-
gical perspective compared to other closely related
species such as N. pumilio (Peri et al. 2009b). It
provides competitive advantages for this tree species
to grow in open areas. Another less known regen-
eration strategies of ñire is the great ability of aga-
mic regeneration (e.g. stump regrowth and suckers
from roots) under natural conditions (Steinke et al.
2008), which represents a reproductive advantage
over the other Nothofagus species. Vegetative repro-
duction is a key mechanism of persistence for those
species facing natural anthropic disturbances that
cause partial loss of above-ground biomass (e.g.
thinning, browsing damage). This vegetative repro-
duction provides higher resilience and it has been
identified in Santa Cruz and it is particularly evident
after disturbances like fire and tree logging. In Santa
Cruz, 25% of ñire forest with high regeneration
cover (>25%) originated from root suckers and it
was referred to fire disturbance (Peri & Ormaechea
2013a). Stand tree growth (both, saplings from seed
or sprouts) is a functional variable that determines
the state resilience and states transitions (Figure 2(a,
c)), and that also is associated with other processes
(carbon accumulation) and is very sensitive to forest
management. For example, in Santa Cruz, the total
over bark volume growth rate at stand level was
4.3 ± 0.65 and 3.7 ± 0.43 m3/ha/year for the thinned
stand and primary forest, respectively (Peri et al.
2016d). In this context, we recognize that the models
(the METs in general and SFSTM in particular)
represent a simplification of complex reality.
Therefore, our approach aims to differentiate states
of the forest with different resilience determined by
their structure–functional integrity that needs dif-
ferent management practices (Briske et al. 2005,
2006, 2008; López et al. 2011, 2013) (Box 1). While
plant communities of states II and III (with inter-
mediate values of FRI; Figure 2) would significantly
diminished their resilience to state I, other states
would have lost their original resilience (e.g. by the
extinction of key species, invasions and/or soil ero-
sion). This influences resilience management at the
landscape level. Thus, different management prac-
tices are needed (at each state level and at a
Figure 3. SFSTM approach (López et al. 2011) for ñire forests
in Southern Patagonia. Segmented regressions were adjusted
between Structural Degradation Index (SDI explaining the x
axis) (sensu López et al. 2013) and the response variable
Ecosystem Services Provision Index (ESPI) (y axis). Black
solid line: segmented regression between state (S)-I and S-II
(R2adj = 0.79, T1 = 17.1). Grey solid line: segmented regression
between S-I, S-III and S-IV (R2adj = 0.85, T1 = 43.0). Black
dotted line: segmented regression between S-I, S-VI and S-VII
(R2adj = 0.99, T1 = 45.9, T2 = 67.7). Dashed gray line: seg-
mented regression between S-I, S-IV and S-VI (R2adj = 0.91,
T1 = 41.3).
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landscape level) if forests are dominated by highly
(e.g. S-IV to S-VII) or less (e.g. S-I to S-III)
degraded states.
The ecosystem service concept (direct and
indirect contributions of ecosystems to human
well-being) is currently the focus of both scientific
activities (Seppelt et al. 2011) and environmental
policy actions. The relationship between SDI and
the response variable ESPI for ñire forests in
Southern Patagonia provided a quantitative
approach for ecosystem goods and services provi-
sion. The main variables with higher values
explaining the difference between the reference
state and all the other states were understorey
growth, habitat for biodiversity and coarse woody
debris. The S-I was the state that provided the
most range of environmental services (Figures 3
and 4). This is because S-I has a largest amplitude
Figure 4. Ecosystem goods and services provision in alternative state of ñire-forests. (a) Understorey growth (dry material – DM
– in kg/ha/year); (b) tree biomass productivity (tn/ha/year); (c) litter productivity (kg DM/ha/year); (d) mineralization in soil (kg
N/ha/year); (e) nitrogen return (kg/ha/year); (f) phosphorus return (kg/ha/year); (g) potassium return (kg/ha/year); (h) decom-
position coefficient of K for ñire leaves; (i) decomposition coefficient of K of grasses leaves; (j) annual soil loss rate (tn/ha/year);
(k) habitat for biodiversity (%); (l) coarse woody debris (%). Significant differences within each site are indicated by p*.
Significant differences between the state (I, II, III, IV, V, VI and VII) are indicated with different lowercase letters (α = 0.05).
The table (top right corner) indicated the relationship between each response variable and ecosystem goods/services provided
((a–l)). According to De Groot et al. (2002), the response variables are associated to production function (a,b); regulation
function (a, b, c, d, e, f, g, h, j, l); habitat function (k, l).
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defined by the threshold value with a variety of
phases (Figure 1, Box 1) from closed forests
(reference phase) to open forests with grassland
(risk phase).
Ñire forests are usually immersed in a landscape
spatial matrix alternate with rangelands, peat-lands
and other Nothofagus forests. The existence of species
that only occurs in ñire forests denotes the impor-
tance of this unique environment, which is usually
undervalued due to the lack of natural provincial and
national reserves that preserve habitat wilderness
(Rusch et al. 2004). In addition, variations in forest
structure through modifications in overstorey cano-
pies (more closed or open canopies) generate differ-
ences in richness and relative abundance of different
organisms, which could be minima as for understory
vascular plant, insect and bird richness and bird
density, or very important as in vascular plant cover
or insect abundance (Peri et al. 2016b). Livestock use
(anthropic disturbance) in ñire forests usually
diminishes the original biodiversity, both richness
and relative abundance, mainly due to loss of sensi-
tive species to animal pressure and selective grazing
on more palatable species. But this effect could be
masked by incoming species, which could generate
similar values of richness. However, high livestock
charge produced greater reduction in vascular plant
richness. Coarse woody debris as a structural variable
was important in the present work to maintain good
ESPI values. In ñire forest, it is recommended to leave
coarse woody debris because it plays a substantial role
in several ecological processes in forest ecosystems
and because a large number of organisms (fungi,
insects) are dependent on decaying wood for nutri-
ents or habitat (Franklin et al. 1987). Understory
growth also was a relevant functional variable to
keep desire ESPI values. Understory dry matter pro-
duction in ñire forest largely depends on the interac-
tion of soil water availability and light intensity
reaching the sward, and it is sensitive to thinning,
grazing management and weed invasion (Peri et al.
2016a).
The capacity of a particular ñire state to supply
particular services that benefit people should be
considered a service-providing unit, thus the eco-
system structures and processes that provide a spe-
cific ecosystem service at a particular spatial scale.
If this capacity is changed by disturbances, the
satisfaction of social demands for the ecosystem
service might be affected (Burkhard et al. 2012).
In this context, it is important to identify models
that relate ecosystem state to ecosystem services.
The range of tools available to unravel patterns
and mechanisms of ecosystem change and
incorporate this knowledge in models allowing the
projection of the future state of biodiversity and
ecosystem services in particular decision-making
and management contexts is needed.
Practical implications
Ñire forests use should be designed to avoid crossing
critical thresholds, beyond which, forest stand loses
or significantly decreases its resilience to its previous
or original state once the disturbance is suppressed,
and therefore, the system needs external input (e.g.
sulvicultural practices or reforestation) to be restored.
In 2007, the Argentinean government enacted
National Law 26.331 for the Environmental
Protection of Native Forests and the objectives are
to promote the conservation of native forests through
land planning, sustainable management and tighten-
ing the regulations associated with land-use change.
In the last few years, more than 50% of the budget
has been destined to silvopastoral system plans in the
Yellow category that includes forestry inventories,
silvicultural practices, adjustment of stocking rate
and fencing for strategic separation in homogenous
areas (grass steppe, forest and riparian meadows)
covering planning areas of ñire forest from 22 to
13,000 ha. However, most ranchers in Patagonia
have been slow to adopt an integral silvopastoral
system management plan, possibly because of lack
of convincing evidence of positive economic returns
or long-term benefits from ecosystem service values.
In this context, the resilience approach is the man-
agement best suited for coping with external shocks
and surprises given the nonlinear complex dynamics
arising from linked social–ecological systems (Allen
et al. 2011; Bestelmeyer & Briske 2012). This is based
on managing adaptively for resilience and consists of
actively maintaining a structural–functional levels,
associated with functional diversity and homeostatic
feedbacks, trying to keep the ecosystem in a dynamic
equilibrium away from a critical threshold (risk
phases, sensu Bestelmeyer et al. 2010) (Allen et al.
2011; López et al. 2011; Cavallero et al. 2015).
The adaptive management of ecosystem resilience
should be aimed to (1) reduce uncertainty and to
avoid thresholds in situations where maintaining resi-
lience is desired (e.g. forest or reference state); and/or
(2) contemplate landscape scale in the range manage-
ment, taking into account both the ‘spatial contagion’
of degradation, and the practices to reinforce the
resilience at landscape level (Allen et al. 2011;
Bestelmeyer et al. 2011). Thus, considering the resi-
lience approach, silvopastoral systems in Southern
Patagonia could be managed in states S-I, S-II and
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S-III, accompanied with a suitable spatial design and
clear management guidelines. Thus, for biodiversity
maintenance and conservation at landscape or ranch
level is advisable to create a complete array of forest
successional stages and their structures (e.g. phases
within the S-I, see Cavallero et al. 2015), including
sectors with old-growth forest conditions and retain-
ing standing dead trees and fallen logs. The ideal
objective of sustainable management would be to
maintain a landscape with different proportions of
phases from S-I, which provides a high range of
environmental services and goods, and where the
original resilience is maintained (Figures 2–4).
However, in Patagonia, nowadays, there are forests
with different states of degradation (mainly S-II and
S-III). Some state transitions (which their resilience
to S-I decreased) are feasible to recover through
management practices or restoration. Sapling protec-
tion from livestock herbivory could allow recovery
from S-III to S-I (T2). For example, in Santa Cruz,
sapling trees are protected as individual specimens or
as small groups by using individual tree guard or
small fences (Peri et al. 2009a). The authors suggest
to protect a final number of 250 seedlings/ha for dry
sites and 150 seedlings/ha for better site conditions
until saplings reach >2 m height. The results indi-
cated that tree guard can be effectively used to protect
individual seedlings from cattle by enhancing height
growth (10.0 cm/year for protected trees vs. 1.8 cm/
year for unprotected). When there are no regenera-
tion in the stand, as in the case of desire to move
from S-IV to S-I (T4), it is necessary to conduct a
plantation with ñire seedlings and then protect those
from browsing by herbivores (such as rabbits, hare
and livestock).
Furthermore, the proposed approach provides a
tool for forest assessment regarding the identification
of states that can be restored and those that might be
more susceptible to degradation. In general using the
results of the present work, we promote a strategy of
adaptive management to improve management of
ñire native forest in Patagonia that is widely advo-
cated in scientific and management literature because
it provides an explicit framework for motivating,
designing and interpreting the results of monitoring.
Then, for adaptive management can be used as refer-
ence points the thresholds (or risk phases) as key tool
for monitoring of system response to the anthropic
use (Briske et al. 2008; Bestelmeyer & Briske 2012).
Adaptive Management is a ‘learning by doing’
approach that acknowledges management action
must proceed in the face of uncertainty but facilitate
iterative updating of knowledge and management
strategies (Duncan & Wintle 2008). Rumpff et al.
(2011) reported this approach on the use of a STM
in the Adaptive Management of native woodland
vegetation in south-eastern Australia.
A further step to assist forest managers is the
premise of combining STMs and Bayesian belief net-
works (BBNs) (also known as belief networks, causal
nets, causal probabilistic networks and probabilistic
cause effect models). Forest or silvopastoral manage-
ment decision support tools can be developed that
maintain the benefits of STMs (such as diagrammatic,
low cost, flexible) whilst providing scenario analysis
capabilities, adaptive management capabilities and
the ability to accommodate uncertainty (Nicholson
& Flores 2011).
Conclusions
The SFSTM developed for ñire forests in Southern of
Patagonia that provides a quantification of thresholds
(and its indicators) can be a useful tool to explain the
changes affecting these systems under different types
and regimens of disturbances factors and guide the
decision-making for sustainable management.
However, a monitoring system using exclosures is
needed in order to identify and validate the threshold
responses among degraded states and to generate
more information related to identify more phases/
communities in other states (e.g. S-II to the S-VII).
Furthermore, for forest management at regional scale,
it is necessary the mapping of ecological sites and its
states, and begin to assess the interactions at the
landscape level to determine the magnitude of
changes that each ecological site – and the whole
landscape– can support before losing its ecosystem
functionality.
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